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ABSTRACT 
There are several ways to produce energy today, one of the oldest is the 
gasification of biomass. This process uses a fire to heat the material until it starts to 
produce gasses that are used as fuel. There are several types of biomass that can be used, 
many of which have large pieces with low bulk densities. By pelletizing the biomass bulk 
density increases and allows the opportunity to add in other biomass materials. 
There are standards for condensing large pieces of biomass to smaller pelletized 
materials. Pellet Fuels Institute has set minimum standards for pellets used in the 
different industries. These standards outline the chemical and physical characteristics of 
the pellets. 
The purpose of this study is to determine what mixture of resources, wood 
products and com stover, does the durability of the pellet start to degrade and not meet 
the minimum standard. Samples mjxtures were used to test the durability at predefined 
intervals to test the durability. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Everyone uses energy. There are many different types of ways to produce energy these 
days. Some use coal, wind, solar, or natural gas. Eastern Illinois University has switched from 
coal to biomass energy. The transition has led to the development of a gasification learning 
process for students with opportunities to develop diverse material that may be used in this 
process. 
Through research, mixtures of pellets produced with regionally available resources will 
be examined to determine which ones can meet the minimum standards for pellets according to 
the Pellet Fuel Institute (PFI Standards Committee, 2011 ). The research will provide results that 
will help develop pellets for further research in the biomass future at Eastern Illinois University. 
To develop and expand the utilization of biomass for gasification, the School of 
Technology has purchased a hammer mill and pellet mill. These pieces of equipment have the 
potential to be used in undergraduate studies as training aids. The equipment has not been 
confirmed to be able to produce suitable pellets that meet the PDI set by Pellet Fuels Institute. 
This research intends to determine which mixtures, of regionally available resources and 
wood products, can be produced to meet the PDI standard. By using the Pellet Pros equipment 
this study will derive a baseline pellet to compare the mixtures of stover and wood. Data will be 
collected from a durability box that has been construct from the standards according to Pellet 
Fuels. 
Purpose and Objectives 
1 
The purpose of this study is to determine what mixture of resources, wood products and 
com stover, does the durability of the pellet start to degrade and not meet the minimum standards 
set forth by the Pellet Fuels Institute. By creating samples of 100 percent wood product and 
using it as a baseline, the mixtures of 5%, 10%, 15%, 25%, and 50% of stover can be used to 
determine when the degradation starts to be in effect. From these results a statement can be 
developed to analyze the purpose of the research. 
Problem Statement 
2 
Eastern Illinois University has built a new biomass energy center that uses gasification of 
virgin wood chips to produce energy for the campus. The biomass is allocated from regional area 
wood mills transported in from central Missouri. Though wood chips are a good source of fuel 
for gasification, there are other fuels available that can be used to optimize the efficiency of 
transportation, storage, and gasifying. 
Principle Research Question 
Can a baseline pellet be made, from I 00% wood, with equipment available that meets the 
Pellet Fuels Institute standard? This question will guide the research by establishing the 
capabilities of the equipment. 
Based on the hypothesis of question I, if we base the mixtures of the stover pellets at 7 5 
PDI, then at what percentage are the pellets durability affected with stover? 
Delimitations 
This study was limited to factors that impact the results including: 
1. The capabilities of the equipment available. 
2. The materials available: hardwood chip, shavings, and tropical com stover. 
3. The variables capable of controlling during production: material particle size, 
material infeed amount, and cooling method after pelleting. 
4. The baseline pellet and the five other mixture types of biomass. 
3 
Definition of Terms 
To reassure the readers of this manuscript will clearly understand what is being described 
a few definitions will be included. 
Bulk density: the fuel mass per cubic foot of the fuel sample (PFI Standards Committee, 
2011). 
Binder: something ... that produces or promotes cohesion in loosely assembled substances 
("Binder", 2018) 
Fines: the percentage of fuel material in the fuel sample passing through a 1/8-inch screen 
(PFI Standards Committee, 2011). 
Pellet durability index: a standardized parameter for specifying the ability of the fuel 
pellets to resist degradation caused by shipping and handling (PFI Standards Committee, 2011 ). 
Pellet: a usually small rounded or spherical body; specifically: a small cylindrical or 
ovoid compressed mass ("Pellet", 2018). 
Summary 
This research intends to discover which mixture of regionally available resources, com 
stover, and wood when pelleted can meet the standards set by PFI. The purpose is set a baseline 
that the Renewable Energy Center can utilize at the facility to produce pellets. Developing a 
pellet production process would reduce the cost and improve the environmental impact that the 
university has. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
4 
Due to the overwhelming search for sustainable energies there has been a need for 
research in many different areas. The area of biomass has been around for many years and has 
been applying new technologies to process and produce new products for use in the marketplace 
today. One type of technology is to pelletize the biomass and then use it as a fuel. 
Biomass covers a vast array of products. To limit the research, the biomass studied will 
be wood with the addition of com stover. An analysis of the biomass pellet mixtures to 
determine durability and compare to the standards set forth by the Pellet Fuel Institute will be 
conducted. This chapter will be divided into sections to help better discuss the topics and present 
relevance for the research. 
Purpose and Objective 
The purpose of this study is to determine what mixture of resources, wood products and 
com stover, does the durability of the pellet start to degrade and not meet the minimum standards 
set forth by the Pellet Fuels Institute. By creating samples of 100 percent wood product and 
using it as a baseline, the mixtures of 5%, 10%, 15%, 25%, and 50% of stover can be used to 
determine when the degradation starts to be in effect. From these results a statement can be 
developed to analyze the purpose of the research. 
General Biomass 
To narrow the field of biomass for the purposes of this research these two forms will be 
discussed; wood products and corn stover. This section will provide information such as 
availability, annual production, and other factors outlining the biomass for use in renewable 
fuels. 
5 
Wood products are one of the main contributors as fuel in the renewable energy sector. 
Availability of wood products as biomass throughout the nation has been conservatively 
calculated at an average of 39.6 tonnes per hectare resulting in an annual yield of 0.79 tonnes per 
hectare per year (MacFarlane, 2009). Though wood products are available for use in biomass 
much of the yield is used in other processes such as manufacturing. 
As the need for biomass products grow, a search for alternatives to consume does as well. 
This leads to com stover as supplement to wood products for use in biofuels. Com stover looks 
to be a prosperous route with an availability of "238 million tons" produced in the crop year 
2001 (Sokhansanj, Turhollow, Cushman, & Cundiff, 2002). 
Not all the com stover produced throughout the year is available for use as a renewable 
energy crop. This is because of conservation programs for erosion and soil quality. "Currently 
only 6% of the stover is collected" leaving behind an enourmous amount left undefined as to 
whether it is beneficial to leave or not (Sokhansanj et. al. 2002, p.347). 
According to Sokhansanj et al, it is unclear as to "how much the stover can be removed" 
and not cause adverse effects on the existing land (2002). For the stover that is removed from the 
field it has been found to process it rather than to leave it loose. In the research by Sokhansanj et 
al, the bulk density of loose stover ranged from 20-40 kg m-3 as to baled or pelleted stover that is 
110-200 kg m-3 and 560-720 kg m-3respectively (2002). From the annual production of the stover 
to its ability to be reduced too much greater densities shows why it would be beneficial to 
incorporate into biofuels. 
Biomass and EIU 
At Eastern Illinois University the coal steam plant was "rapidly failing" creating the need for a 
new plant (EIU Renewable, n.d.). Studies and surveys were conducted to determine if it would 
6 
be feasible to replace the current system based on the costs and environmental impacts of coal. 
After consideration "it became clear an alternative fuel source was the best option" (EIU 
Renewable, n.d. ). A new facility that generated steam from biomass instead of coal was selected. 
This solution answered the environmental and the sustainability challenge that persisted with the 
old coal plant. The new facility houses four boilers, "Two boilers burn biomass - any biological 
material from wood chips to switchgrass -while the others bum natural gas with a fuel oil 
backup" (EIU Renewable, n.d.). 
"The plant is also designed for fuel flexibility through its gasifiers. Because it isn't a 
direct combustion facility, it is a lot more fuel flexible. With a traditional combustion 
boiler, the fuel sources must generally be the same in moisture, size, density, and so on. 
With these gasifiers, boilers are able to accept a lot more variation in their fuel sources" 
(EIU Renewable, n.d.). 
This flexibility of the new plant gave way for research on other types of biomass that 
could be processed through the gasifiers. One form of biomass to analyze for use in the new 
plant would be pellets. This type of fuel at the new facility would provide a denser product than 
the current wood chips used and allow better utilization of the storage area. 
Pellet Fuel Institute and Their Standards 
• 
"The Pellet Fuels Institute is a North American trade association promoting energy 
independence through the efficient use of clean, renewable, densified biomass fuel" (Pellet Fuels 
Institute, 2017). They are made up of a diverse network of companies ranging from industry 
leaders in fuel and suppliers to universities and sectors within governments (Pellet Fuels 
Institute, 2017). They strive to "represent the ultimate expertise in the residential and commercial 
7 
densified biomass fuel industry" by creating and maintaining standards that allow members to 
manufacture products for the marketplace (Pellet Fuels Institute, 2017). 
Pellet Fuels Institute has gained accreditation for the standards and other publications 
through the American Lumber Standard Committee. The standards are published in "Pellet Fuels 
Institute Standard Specification for Residential/Commercial Densified Fuel" and will be the 
main source of information for the production and testing of the biomass pellets at Eastern 
Illinois University. This publication consists of several ASTM standards that define how to test 
for each property specified. The standards for pellet production in residential and commercial 
fuels are shown in TABLE 1. 
Table 1. Pellet Fuels Institute Fuel Standards. 
Residential/Commercial Densified Fuel Standards 
Fuel Property PA Premium Pfl Standard Pfl Utility 
Nol'mative i:nformcrtiOn-Mandatory 
Bulk densit)I·, lb/cubit ft 40-46 3&-46 3S.46 
Diameter, inche:: C.23-0.2&5 0. 23-·::.2 85 :0.23-·:.2&5 
Pellet durability index � 96-.5 �'95 � 95 
Fin� .. ;.� lat the mill gatE) :.50.5 :'51 :::: 1 
Inorganic as,;..:, :.51 :52 .SE 
Leng.th,�� greater than 1.5 inches. .s 1 :$ 1 ::; 1 
M c:tiE.ture, % �& :'51.0 $10 
Chlc-ide, ppm 'S 3·:'.>: � 3·J:) � 3:·:· 
He3ting value NA NA NA 
Informative onty - Not Mandatoly 
.4.sh fu.sic n NA NA N.� 
• Warma'lion SO'Jil'Cled tcmn � Ft.iels lnstiu'll! 
Pellet Generation 
Pelleting biomass is a simple but detailed process. In a publication by Tenorio, Moya, 
Filho, & Valaert (2015) the process incorporated a chipper, mill, dryer and pellet mill. When 
beginning the process biomass was reduced to uniform size in the chipper and mill before 
8 
preparing the material for the pellet mill in the dryer. Once all steps were completed pellets could 
be generated with the feedstocks available. 
Typical pellets for use in energy production are made primarily of wood due to the 
maturity of the research that has been done (Sultana & Kumar, 2012). Though the primary use of 
wood in manufacturing is not for pelleting but for manufacturing and consumers, the waste 
generated is used for pellet production. With growing research in other areas of biomass such as 
Miscanthus, com stover and switchgrass these can be combined with wood waste to produce 
higher volumes of pellets that still meet industry standard. 
The pellets for this research will be comprised of wood product, hardwood chips and 
shavings, and com stover. Starting with a baseline pellet out of hardwood material it will be 
determined if pellets are able to be made. Then samples will be made adding com stover in 
increments of 5% until five samples are created to determine at which mixture the pellet begins 
to degrade, this will be determined by a durability test. 
Relationship between Prior Investigation and Current Research 
There have been numerous small-scale studies on pelleting different biomass fuels. These 
studies have included com cobs, grasses, and other various feedstocks. A common characteristic 
within the studies is the durability of the pellet after production. By producing a pellet that can 
meet the �urability standards, in this research the standard is in accordance with the Pellet Fuels 
institute, the other characteristics of the pellets can be determined easier due to the pellet staying 
intact during transportation. Some issues with lower durability of the pellets result in "pellet 
feeding systems, handling and transport difficulties, and inhomogeneous combustion" (Sultana & 
Kumar, 2012). 
Summary 
This chapter showed the need for biomass research at Eastern Illinois University and 
relevant information pertaining to pellet production. By reviewing biomass, the standards for 
pellets, and pellet generation the research can start with a foundation for investigation of wood 
product and com stover pelleting. 
9 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
10 
The purpose of this study is to determine what mixture of resources, wood products and 
com stover, does the durability of the pellet start to degrade and not meet the minimum standards 
set forth by the Pellet Fuels Institute. 
This section will include the following topics: (a) research method; (b) materials tested; 
(c) data collection instruments; (d) data collection; (e) summary. 
Problem Statement 
Eastern Illinois University has built a new biomass energy center that uses gasification of 
virgin wood chips to produce energy for the campus. The biomass is allocated from regional area 
wood mills transported in from central Missouri. Though wood chips are a good source of fuel 
for gasification, there are other fuels available that can be used to optimize the efficiency of 
transportation, storage, and gasifying. 
Principle Research Questions 
Qi: Can a baseline pellet be made, from 100% wood, with equipment available that 
meets the Pellet Fuels Institute standard? This question will guide the research by establishing 
the capabilities of the equipment. 
Q2: Based on the hypothesis of question 1, if we base the mixtures of the wood pellets at 
75 PDI, then at what percentage are the pellets durability affected with stover? 
Research Method 
The research method involved material preparation, pellet production, and pellet testing. The 
focus is intended to create a pellet that meets the PDI according to Pellet Fuels Institute Standard 
Specification. 
To prepare the material a hammermill was used on the hardwood chips and com stover. 
This machine has a Vi-inch screen that allows the processed material to be uniform in size. The 
hardwood shavings did not need any processing before pelleting. Once the base materials were 
ready the sample mixtures had to be prepared for use in the pellet mill. The composition was 
determined by weight, a sample size of 10 pounds was used. The seven samples are shown in 
Table 2. 
Table 2. Sample mixtures and composition. 
Mixtures Weight of Weight of Total Mixture 
Hardwood (lbs.) Stover (lbs. (lbs.) 
Hardwood Chips 10.0 0.0 10.0 
Hardwood Shavings 10.0 0.0 10.0 
95% Shavings, 5% Stover 9.5 0.5 10.0 
90% Shavings, 10% Stover 9 1.0 10.0 
85% Shavings, 15% Stover 8.5 1.5 10.0 
75% Shavings, 25% Stover 7.5 2.5 10.0 
50% Shavings, 50% Stover 5.0 5.0 10.0 
Pellet production used the following process. To start, the pellet mill needed to be clear 
of foreign material, rollers adjusted and turned on to warm up. On the discharge end a screen 
needs to be setup to catch the pellets to allow them to cool and the fines to drop out. Once the 
machine is setup and ready the samples can be added. Material needs to be added slowly and 
consistently into the machine. As pellets start to emerge, gently shake the screen. After running 
the mixture through the pellet mill let the pellets cool on the screen then collect to test. 
11 
12 
Pellets were tested by tumbling each sample in the durability box. According to the test 
methods in "Pellet Fuels" the durability box had to rotate "at 50 ± 2 rotations per minute for a 
total of 500 revolutions." (pg. 7, 2015) A lathe was used to keep a consistent speed for tumbling. 
Materials Tested 
Material was gathered from two sources. The hardwood chips were from the Renewable 
Energy Center. These were received in bulk amounts by truck load and within the size ranges of 
approximately 2-inches by 4-inches. The hardwood shavings were from a local cabinet shop and 
were brought in loose by the bag. These did not need any extra processing before pelleting. 
Data Collection Instruments 
The instrument used to collect data of the pellet samples were a durability box. The 
durability box was made in accordance to the specifications in the Pellet Fuels "Standard Test 
Samples." 
Data Collection 
The data collected was the PDI, Pellet Durability Index, of the final pellets. PDI is 
calculated "by dividing the whole pellet sample weight (WPW) by the initial weight (IW) of the 
sample and multiply by 100." (Pellet, pg8., 2015) 
Summary 
This chapter reviewed the problem statement and present the research questions that are to be 
evaluated. The process has been reviewed and outlined the research method, materials and data 
collection used in the research. Analysis of the data recovered in this chapter will be reviewed in 
Chapter 4. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
13 
The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of combing com stover with wood 
products in a pelleting process to determine at what mixture does the PDI, pellet durability index, 
fail to meet the industry standard. Data collected for this study was from pellets produced with a 
pellet mill model PP600A. This section will provide the research questions, data collected from 
the pellet mixtures, an analysis of the data, and a summary of the results. 
Principle Research Questions 
Can a baseline pellet be made, from 100% wood, with equipment available that meets the 
Pellet Fuels Institute standard? This question will guide the research by establishing the 
capabilities of the equipment. 
Based on the hypothesis of question 1, if we base the mixtures of the stover pellets at 75 
PDI, then at what percentage are the pellets durability affected with stover? 
Analysis of Data 
The PDI is the determining factor of the research. To calculate PDI the final weight is 
divided by the initial weight and multiplied by 100. The final weight is after tumbling and 
separating out the fines. The purchased pellets were the first sample tested to validate the process 
and the durability box that was used. These pellets met the Pellet Fuels Institute "Premium 
Grade" for fuel standards, PDI 2:: 96.5. The next mixtures were the milled hardwood and 
hardwood shavings to determine which one to use as our baseline pellet. Neither sample pellets 
could meet the Pellet Fuels Institute standards, the results will allow the data to adjust the 
baseline for what is achievable out of pelleting process with the available equipment. As the 
stover mixtures were processed and tested, it was found that the equipment was not possible of 
producing consistent pellets to test. 
Table 3 provides the data of each mixture that was tested before dete rmining that the 
equipment was deemed inadequate. 
Table 3. Pellet Sample weights and calculated PDI 
Dl 0.506 0.493 97.431 
D2 0.501 0.488 97.405 
100% Milled 
46.024 
Hardwood 
D3 0.503 0.230 45.726 
D4 0.503 0.233 46.322 
100% Hardwood 
75.751 
Shavings 
D5 0.505 0.390 77.228 
D6 0.505 0.358 70.891 
D7 0.575 0.478 83.130 
D8 0.596 0.470 78.859 
D9 0.508 0.365 71.850 
DlO 0.510 0.370 72.549 
5% Stover 80.539 
14 
15 
Dl l 0.461 0.398 86.334 
Dl2 0.460 0.388 84.348 
D13 0.289 0.205 70.934 
10% Stover '• 'i· <' NIA . 
. 
:• '• · , .,.- 
Dl4 Undetermined 
D15 Undetermined 
D16 Undetermined 
15% Stover 
- � , -� NIA , . . 
� , ' . ..  
-� 
D17 Undetermined 
D18 Undetermined 
Dl 9 Undetermined 
25% Stover ' NIA 
D20 Undetermined 
D21 Undetermined 
D22 Undetermined 
50% Stover 
" 
�--- NIA 
· - -
D23 Undetermined 
D24 Undetermined 
D25 Undetermined 
Summary 
Although a pellet sample was not produced to meet the P F I  standard, it was determined 
that hardwood pellets could be produced to meet a baseline durability of 75 PDI. Other factors 
16 
such as machine capabilities and limitations were the determining factor when producing other 
pellet samples. Without being able to keep pressure and temperature constant during production 
the data recorded was sporadic and inconsistent. The results and recommendations will be 
discussed in the next chapter. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION 
17 
As the Renewable Energy Center at Eastern Illinois University continues to grow the 
need for further research in renewable resources does too. From this, equipment has been made 
available by The School of Technology for use in developing the pelleting process. By utilizing 
regionally available resources and the new equipment, pellets can be made and tested using the 
Pellet Fuel Institute standards. This research will provide results to develop biomass further at 
Eastern Illinois University. 
Problem Statement 
Eastern Illinois University has built a new biomass energy center that uses gasification of 
virgin wood chips to produce energy for the campus. The biomass is allocated from regional area 
wood mills transported in from central Missouri. Though wood chips are a good source of fuel 
for gasification, there are other fuels available that can be used to optimize the efficiency of 
transportation, storage, and gasifying. 
Principle Research Questions 
QI: Can a baseline pellet be made, from 100% wood, with equipment available that 
meets the Pellet Fuels Institute standard? This question will guide the research by establishing 
the capabilities of the equipment. 
Q2: Based on the hypothesis of question 1, if we base the mixtures of the wood pellets at 
75 PDI, then at what percentage are the pellets durability affected with stover? 
Significance of the Study 
The significance of the study is derived from the potential to make pellets from the 
mixtures of wood products and corn stover. By using hardwood shavings to create a baseline 
mixture, stover was added to determine at what point the pellets start to degrade and fail the 
durability test set by PFI. 
Recommendations 
18 
This study has shown that pellets made with hardwood shavings and com stover have 
potential on the equipment provided, but more research needs conducted on the machine 
variables before progressing. Without controls on the variable inputs of the pellet mill, a uniform 
and consistent sample cannot be created. By researching what pellet mill inputs are needed, 
future testing could be conducted with hopes on successful samples produced. 
19 
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